New England School of Communications
WELCOME WEEKEND FALL 2012

Sunday, September 2nd

7:00am
Resident Student Check-in – Wildey Communications Center Lobby (WCC)

7:00am – 1:00pm
Moving into Residence Halls - Light refreshments in the Hall Lobbies
**Must be financially cleared in order to move into Residence Halls**

9:00am – 5:00pm
Student IDs – 103 Peabody Hall

9:00am – 11:00am
NESCom Network Help Desk – WCC Lab 102
Matt Bryant, IT Systems Administrator, will be on hand to walk through those students having trouble logging into the network.

9:00am – 4:00pm
Bookstore Hours of Operation

10:00am
Commuter Student Check-in – Wildey Communications Center Lobby

11:00am – 12:30pm
Welcome Barbecue – Under the tent on the Campus Walk
All Students and Guests (NESCom & Husson)

12:40pm – 2:30pm
Department Meetings – Locations Subject to Change
* Audio Engineering & Live Sound Technology – Gracie Theater
* Video Production – Center for Family Business
* WebMedia – WCC Lab 102
* Journalism & Sports Journalism – WCC 205
* Marketing Communications – WCC 306
* Radio Broadcasting – WCC 219
* Entertainment Production – Rehearsal Room, Gracie Theater

2:30pm
Goodbye to Parents

3:00pm – 4:30pm
Residence Hall Floor Meetings – Meet with your Resident Assistant on floor

4:45pm – 6:00pm
Dinner - Dickerman Dining Center (Accompanied by RAs)

7:00pm
Evening Programs – Meet RAs on floor for evening activities (see below)

7:00pm – 9:00pm
Ice Cream Sundaes – Upper Level of Campus Center
Refresh yourself after your round of mini golf or just swing by and make your own ice cream sundaes.

8:00pm – 11:00pm
Mini Golf Glow – Campus Center/Furman Center
Start your round on the Campus Center Highlands, swing by our snack bar at the Tin Cup Lounge, and then finish your round on the Furman Center Cut Greens
**Monday, September 3rd**

8:00am – 7:00pm  Student IDs – 103 Peabody Hall

10:00am – 12:30pm  Brunch – Dickerman Dining Center

10:30am – 4:30pm  Bookstore Hours of Operation

12:00pm – 6:00pm  Zap It Laser Tag – Campus Center
Challenge your friends to the ultimate game of race and chase, this state of the art laser tag set up will get your adrenaline pumping!

12:00pm – 9:00pm  Newman Gym, Webber Pool, Swan Center – Shoot your first hoop in the gym, swim your first lap in the pool and swipe in for your first workout in the fitness center.

4:30pm – 6:30pm  Dinner – Dickerman Dining Center
Welcome from President Clark at 5:00pm

6:30pm – 8:00pm  W.T. Gardner & Sons Recreation Area – In front of Newman Gymnasium
Skip the movie trailers and get a sneak peek of our new recreation area. Play some sand volleyball and pickup basketball. Participate in a round of Knock-Out and other games. Or grab a sno-cone and find that prime seat for the flick.

8:00pm – 11:00pm  Outdoor Movie: The Avengers – Outside Beardsley Meeting House
Come watch the box office record-breaking smash hit of the summer before it hits DVD and Red Box! Movie snacks will be provided.

**Tuesday, September 4th**

8:00am -  
Classes begin according to schedule

**MUST HAVES:**

- Student ID – *Resident students must have for dining services beginning Monday, 9/3*
- Updated Class Schedule
- Text Books
- Student Account Clearance

**REMINDERS:**

- Get your parking decal. **Cost: $50.00** *(Must have driver’s license/vehicle registration with you)*
- Fire Wired Hard Drive – Purchase from the NESCom Business Office
- NESCom Financial Aid Office will be open from 7:00am – 11:00am *(Sunday, September 2nd ONLY)*
- NESCom Student Services Office (WCC Business Office) will be open from 7:00am – 11:00am *(Sunday ONLY)*
- Classes start Tuesday